令和４年度大阪府・大阪市・堺市・豊能地区公立学校教員採用選考テスト

中学校

英語

解答についての注意点
１

解答用紙は、マーク式解答用紙と記述式解答用紙の２種類があります。
筆答試験後にリスニングテストを行いますが、リスニングテストの問題用紙および解答用紙は
筆答試験終了後に配付します。

２

大問 １ と大問 ２ については、マーク式解答用紙に、大問 ３ と大問 ４ については、記述式
解答用紙に記入してください。

３

解答用紙が配付されたら、まずマーク式解答用紙に受験番号等を記入し、受験番号に対応する
数字を、鉛筆で黒くぬりつぶしてください。
記述式解答用紙は、全ての用紙の上部に受験番号のみを記入してください。

４

大問 １ と大問 ２ の解答は、選択肢のうちから、問題で指示された解答番号の欄にある数字
のうち一つを黒くぬりつぶしてください。
例 えば、
「解答番号は

１

」 と表示のある問題に対して、
「 ３ 」と解答する場合 は、

解答番号 １ の欄に並んでいる ① ② ③ ④ ⑤ の中の ③ を黒くぬりつぶしてください。
５

間違ってぬりつぶしたときは、消しゴムできれいに消してください。二つ以上ぬりつぶされて
いる場合は、その解答は無効となります。

６

その他、係員が注意したことをよく守ってください。

指示があるまで中をあけてはいけません。

１  次の（１）～（25）の各英文の（

）内に入る最も適切な語（句）はどれか。

①～④から一つ選べ。
（１）After thinking alone for four months without consulting anyone, she finally（

）on a

rather advanced business expansion.
① embarked

② emerged

③ endeared

④ endorsed
解答番号は

１

（２）My daughter didn’t book either of the two flights for her business trip to Hokkaido because
she found（
① all of them 	

）arrived before her meeting.
② both of them

③ either of them

④ neither of them
解答番号は

２

（３）So many people were lining up for the popular ramen that they had to wait for（

）

three hours to get one.
① briefly

② hardly

③ lately

④ nearly
解答番号は

３

（４）Adolescents might have many difficulties throughout their school lives.  However, we want
them to learn to deal with and overcome the（

）they face, not to escape from them

easily.
① addresses

② adhesives

③ admissions

④ adversities
解答番号は

４

（５）Glenn’s grandmother left him an old picture when she passed away.  He had its value（

）

by an antique dealer and was surprised to hear it was worth over $6,000.
① assessed

② deflated

③ eliminated

④ inhibited
解答番号は

（６）I hear that the festival wasn’t popular, but it attracted a good（
① breakout

② layout

③ scout

）of fans this year.
④ turnout
解答番号は

（７）We should operate this facility on the（

５

６

）that every child should have the same

opportunity to learn, regardless of any background.
① prefix

② prelude

③ premise 	

④ preservation
解答番号は

（８）The man predicts technology will（
① berate 	

② debate

７

）many industries in the future.
③ integrate

④ participate
解答番号は
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８

（９）Since my friend drinks protein three times a day, I want to recommend that he should drink
one without（
① additives

）.
② affirmatives

③ executives

④ representatives
解答番号は

（10）I apologized to Fred for being late, but he was very（

９

）.   He told me not to worry

about it.
① chaotic

② genetic

③ gracious

④ momentous
解答番号は

10

（11）Although the new comic was initially criticized for the ordinary situations, as the stories
（

）, many readers get into the attractive characters.

① understate  	

② unfasten

③ unhinged

④ unfold
解答番号は

11

（12）I tried to contact the credit card company’s call center to get some information on how to
use the points on my card, but it turned out I couldn’t（
① break up

② find contact

）to them at all.

③ get question

④ get through
解答番号は

（13）Be aware that the light on the desk over there will be（

12

）by the staff if not used for

30 minutes.
① turned at 	

② turned for 	

③ turned off

④ turned to
解答番号は

13

（14）The announcement informed all the students that they would have to take a detour while
the walls of the school building on the north side（
① fixed

② has fixed 	

）.

③ were being fixed 	 ④ would have been fixed
解答番号は

14

（15）I’ll urge my brother to go to the English conversation lesson because when I refer someone
there both of us（
① received

）a 10,000 yen coupon.
② receiving

③ will receive

④ would receive
解答番号は

（16）The renowned educator’s latest book（

15

）a large number of tips on how to improve

English writing skills in class.
① containing

② contains

③ is contained

④ contents
解答番号は
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16

（17）If you are indecisive and worried about it, the fact（

）indecision is not necessarily due

to ignorance and slow thinking may give you some comfort.
① which

② of which

③ that

④ this
解答番号は

（18）We wanted to inquire as to（

）Mark had called back again before noon.

② whereas

① as

17

③ then

④ whether
解答番号は

（19）The famous performers had no clue （

18

） caused the lights in the auditorium to

suddenly get brighter during the dance contest.
① what

② when

③ why

④ how
解答番号は

（20）
（

19

）the cost may be, tablets for students must be updated right now. Students need

them to learn comfortably and effectively in class.
① However

② Whatever

③ Whenever

④ Whoever
解答番号は

20

（21）The vice-principal, Ms. Sullivan, had the teacher show the ALTs around their school
（

）she was taking an important call from the Board of Education.

① among

② by

③ lest

④ while
解答番号は

（22）My lesson plan（

21

）to the principal by Thursday.  I have a demo lesson to show some

teachers in our area about how to assess students appropriately.
① must be submitted

② must submit

③ submits

④ submitted
解答番号は

（23）I furiously ran to the station（
① in case

）I didn’t miss the last train.

② so much as

③ so that

④ that is
解答番号は

（24）
（

22

23

）I not convinced it is possible to further develop all students’ competence in English,  

I wouldn’t want to become a teacher.  I’ll be a teacher definitely.
① If

② Had

③ Have

④ Were
解答番号は

（25）We have to make hotel reservations by no（

24

）than the end of this school year in order

to finalize the plans for the next school year.
① greater

② later

③ longer

④ more
解答番号は
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25

２  次の英文を読み、あとの（１）～（８）の問いに答えよ。
 Without having to think about it, students have all absorbed from society some mix of
messages about themselves, their talents, and the importance of hard work. We see this
underlying model expressed in many different ways. Students often brag about how little they
studied for a particular exam that they did well on, or claim to be "just not good at" one subject
or another. These and a plethora of other student behaviors are clues into their subconscious
models for how much talent and hard work contribute to success.
 According to Carol Dweck’s research, there are two broad categories of these mental models
for success. In a fixed mindset, people believe their basic qualities, like their intelligence or talent,
are simply fixed traits. They spend their time documenting their intelligence or talent instead of
developing them. They also believe that talent alone creates success—without effort. This leads
to

①

self-defeating patterns of behavior that the students aren’t even aware they are engaging in.

In a growth mindset, on the other hand, people recognize that talent is just the starting point,
and believe that abilities can be developed through hard work. This view creates a love of
learning for the sake of learning, and a resilience that is essential for success in large endeavors.
 Of course, both natural talent and hard work contribute to success. Alfred Binet, the inventor
of the IQ test, believed that education was crucial to increasing our intelligence:
Some recent philosophers seem to have given their moral approval to these deplorable
verdicts that affirm
that the intelligence of an individual is a fixed quantity, a quantity that
著作権保護の観点により、本文を掲載いたしません。
cannot be augmented. We must protest and react against this brutal pessimism; we will try
to demonstrate that it is founded on nothing... With practice, training, and above all, method,
we manage to increase our attention, our memory, our judgment and literally to become
more intelligent than we were before.
 We are now learning more about how people are able to increase,（

ア

）, capacities that

seemed fixed. Herbert Nitsch, a world champion free diver, can hold his breath for over nine
minutes. We used to think the brain did not change; we then recognized the existence of certain
periods of development in which the brain changed. We now know that the brain quite literally
changes based on experience in every single moment, and it is the collective effects of these
experiences that result in our personalities, and our conscious experiences.
 So how does mindset affect students’ interactions with their goals in school?
 Students who have a learning goal（associated with a

1

mindset）are concerned with

internalizing the skills, understandings, and mindsets of the lesson. Students with a performance
goal（associated with a

2

mindset）are mostly concerned with being perceived as

having mastered what is being taught. Learning-oriented students tend to see mistakes as
opportunities for growth and improvement, while performance-oriented students see them as
failures. As a result, learning-oriented students expend more effort when confronted with
─4─

challenges, whereas performance-oriented students expend less.
 Students with a

3

orientation tend to employ more metacognitive strategies and

attain higher levels of academic achievement. These internal views of personal learning capacity
implicitly and explicitly influence students’ metacognitive processes as early as third grade and
learning strategies are employed,（or not!）, accordingly.
 As adults, we no longer get all of our goals and deadlines decided and enforced for us.  
ⅰ

   The majority of most people’s lives will be spent out of school, and will require

internal motivation to continue to grow and develop in order to live fulfilling lives and meet the
challenges facing society. The more we learn, the more our previous conceptions of the world get
outdated.  

ⅱ

  This means that half of what doctors learned in school, if they don’t update

their knowledge themselves, is wrong by the time they retire. There is reason to believe that
even people who decide they want to keep learning struggle to do so.  

著作権保護の観点により、本文を掲載いたしません。

ⅲ

  On average,

only 7 percent of people who sign up for an online class follow it through to completion.  
  We need meta-learning to be able to effectively recognize our weaknesses and push

ⅳ

ourselves to improve.
 Education without meta-learning is only so effective, as there is evidence that people do not
（

イ

）their understanding—even if they have deep understanding!—to their decisions in the

world. In one study, researchers examined whether ethicists were more ethical in their lives:
The evidence suggests that they are no likelier to donate to charity, to choose a vegetarian
diet, to reply to student emails, to pay conference registration fees they owe, to return their
出典：Four-Dimentional Education
library books, to vote in public elections, to stay in regular contact with their mothers, to be
Charles Fadel, Maya Bialik, Bernie Trilling
blood or organ donors, or to behave politely at conferences.
Center for Curriculum Redesign
 So metacognition is key to recognizing97ページ本文９行目から100ページ本文10行目まで
opportunities for improvement and a growth mindset
② one

/ can / believe / to / necessary / that / is successfully improve. After that, metacognition

is needed to effectively plan, monitor, and evaluate one’s learning strategies.
Charles Fadel, Maya Bialik, Bernie Trilling,“Four-Dimensional Education”
（１）下線部① self-defeating patterns of behavior について説明した次の英文の
に入る最も適切な語句の組合せを、①～④から一つ選べ。

と

B

解答番号は

26

A

 In a fixed mindset, people believe intelligence is static and see effort as
leads to a desire to look smart and therefore a tendency to give up easily and
As a result, they may plateau early and achieve less than their full potential.
①

A

fruitless or useless

B

avoid challenges

②

A

fruitless or useless

B

embrace challenges

③

A

the path to mastery 	

B

avoid challenges

④

A

the path to mastery 	

B

embrace challenges
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. It

A
B

.

（２）本文中の（

ア

）に入る最も適切な語句を、①～④から一つ選べ。

① by institutionalization
（３）本文中の

～

1

② through practice

③ via subtraction

解答番号は

④ without effort

に入る最も適切な語の組合せを、①～④から一つ選べ。

3

解答番号は
①

1

fixed

2

growth

3

learning

②

1

fixed

2

growth

3

performance

③

1

growth

2

fixed

3

learning

④

1

growth

2

fixed

3

performance

（４）本文中の

～

ⅰ

27

28

のうち、次の英文を入れるのに最も適切な場所を、①～④から

ⅳ

解答番号は

一つ選べ。

29

In clinical research for example, the half-life of truth is 45 years.
①

②

ⅰ

（５）本文中の（

イ

③

ⅱ

ⅲ

④

ⅳ

）に入る最も適切な語を、①～④から一つ選べ。

① apply 	

② implicate 	

③ require 	

解答番号は

30

④ share

（６）下線部②の語を、文全体の意味が通るように並べ替えた時、２番目と５番目に入る語の組合せ
として最も適切なものを、①～④から一つ選べ。
① ２番目（ is ）

５番目（ believe ）

② ２番目（ necessary ）

５番目（ that ）

③ ２番目（ one ）

５番目（ is ）

④ ２番目（ to ）

５番目（ that ）

解答番号は

（７）メタ学習（meta-learning）について説明した次の英文の（

31

）内に入れるのに最も適して

いるものを、①～④から一つ選べ。

解答番号は

32

 Meta-learning is the internal processes by which we reflect on and adapt our learning.
More（

）methods that focus on metacognition for deeper learning ― such as setting

and monitoring one’s learning goals, and growing one’s capacity to persist despite difficulties
― have been shown to result in more permanent learning gains.
① coercive 	

② inept 	

③ regressive 	
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④ strategic

（８）次の①～④の英文を読み、本文で述べられている内容と最も合うものを一つ選べ。
解答番号は

33

① Alfred Binet believed that the intelligence of an individual was a fixed quantity.
② In one study, researchers found that ethicists were more ethical when making decisions
in their lives.
③ People who can review the process of their learning can face their weak spots and
improve themselves.
④ Performance-oriented students tend to believe that abilities can be developed through
hard work.
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３  次の英文を読み、あとの（１）～（９）の問いに答えよ。
 You have probably been in at least one meeting where consensus and agreement appear to
have been reached only for you to later find people huddled around the coffee machine, in the
car park, or over dinner, openly sharing their reservations.

① This

process is important, and is

our very human way of sense-making—we make sense of information in the context of our
understanding of the world. Regardless of how much persuasion, logic and intellect we apply we
simply cannot beat the power of our intuition. If something doesn’t feel right in our gut we find it
difficult, if not impossible to commit to acting on it. The second point to remember is that
building our own understanding is a fundamentally

A

process; we build it in relation with

others, particularly those we trust. This is where we will call upon modern moral philosopher
Haidt to help us understand the


②

A

process of how we make sense.

私たちは、何かに対する理解を深めたり、自分がどのように反応するかを決めたりする過程に

おいて、絶えず意思決定をしている。
 Haidt presents the idea that when faced with newness the first thing that happens in our
minds is a powerful intuitive response. Our intuition fires before we even know it and is likely to
be based on links our mind is making between the present and our past. Based on this, we will
come to a number of judgements about what it all means. These judgements will include
whether this is good or bad, whether we should fear it or embrace it, and how we should act in

著作権保護の観点により、本文を掲載いたしません。
response. Finally, and
only after we have already come to some preliminary conclusions, do we
③
develop a line of reasoning to support our judgements. Haidt seeks to remind us that intuition is
the most powerful component in shaping our engagement with new information.
 We would add three things to

④

Haidt’s thinking. These are the things that the mind will

intuitively explore:
 1

Emotions—how does this make me feel? We might not know why but we will have a sense
of our immediate response.

 2

Biases—what am I naturally tuned into at this moment, the opportunities or the threats?

 3

Experience—what of a similar nature to this have I seen or experienced before and what
was that experience like?



⑤

If you pay careful attention to the interactions at the next meeting you find yourself in, you

will notice that the majority of the time we appear to be interacting at the level of reasoning.
Reason is the international language of business, so it is no surprise that this is the most likely
form in which we will share our perspectives. Leaders are less likely to talk openly about their
emotions, experiences and biases, and even less so their judgements. And

⑥

this has a big

consequence. If we confront reason with reason, and never explore beneath rationale to the
judgements we have made or the emotions, biases and experiences that have led us down that
road, we simply hit a brick wall. We will rarely change someone’s reasoning on the basis of our
─8─

own reason alone.  

ⅰ

   If we think about the coffee machine, car park or dinner

conversations, what we see is that they are all examples of times when we share and explore our
intuition（the emotions, experiences and biases）with people we trust.  
key point.  

ⅲ

ⅱ

  And this is the

   We build understanding and will even sometimes change our judgements

through sharing our intuition with people whom we trust.  
see new ways of looking at things.  

ⅴ

ⅳ

  When we do this we might

   We will not change our judgements through an

attack on our reason.著作権保護の観点により、本文を掲載いたしません。
We may, in time, concede but this only leads to the façade

⑦ accompanied

/

agreement / by / follow-through / little / of.
 So what have we learnt from Haidt?
出典：What
Can Teach
About
Being
a Better
Leader
We cannot persuade
peoplePhilosophy
to change their
minds You
through
reason
and
rationale
alone.
Alison
Reynolds,
Dominic
Houlder,
Jules
Goddard,
David
Lewis
 ・ Experiences, emotions and biases are at the heart of how we make sense of anything new.
Kogan Page
 ・ Sense-making and creating meaning are iterative processes of relational interaction.
134ページ本文20行目から136ページ本文24行目まで
 Real progress requires us to share our fears and instincts openly, not be labelled a resistor for

 ・

having them.
Alison Reynolds, Dominic Houlder, Jules Goddard, David Lewis,“What Philosophy Can Teach You
About Being a Better Leader”
（１）下線部①の内容を最も適切に表しているものを①～④から一つ選び、番号で答えよ。
①A
 fter the meeting where you have been able to build a consensus with colleagues, you
can also enjoy discussions with them another time at a restaurant table.
② As is usual, you need to have already built rapport with your colleagues through open
communication in order to get your proposal approved by them in a meeting.
③ Even if you believe you have succeeded in forging an arrangement in a meeting, those
concerned will gather off-site, feeling free to voice concerns about the decision.
④ Once you realize that your idea has been accepted among others in a meeting, you may
become liable to forget that most of them actually had different opinions.
（２）本文中の
① mental

A

に入る最も適切な語を①～④から一つ選び、番号で答えよ。
② personal

③ physical

（３）下線部②の内容を表す英語を書け。
（４）下線部③の意味を日本語で書け。
（５）下線部④が表す内容について、30字以下の日本語で書け。
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④ social

（６）下線部⑤の意味を日本語で書け。
（７）下線部⑥の内容を説明した文として最も適切でないものを①～④から一つ選び、番号で答えよ。
① As long as we base our judgements on solid facts without inclinations or hunches, our
repeated attempts to convince one another will be in vain.
② If we argue that putting a great deal of value on reasoning is the only way to deepen our
mutual understanding, we will emphasize our feelings.
③ If we regard our own view of logical thought as most reasonable without considering the
views of others, it will prevent us from knowing each other.
④ Unless we keep in mind that what has happened to us affects how we feel, we will end up
with failures to communicate our ideas effectively.
（８）次の英文を入れるのに最も適切な場所を、本文中の

ⅰ

～

ⅴ

から一つ選べ。

We can only do so by starting with an exploration of his or her intuition.
（９）下線部⑦の語を、文全体の意味が通るように並べ替えて書け。
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４  次の（１）、
（２）の問いに答えよ。
（１）次の①～③の内容を表す英語を書け。
 学校教育全体並びに各教科，道徳科，総合的な学習の時間及び特別活動 ＜中略＞ の指導を
通してどのような資質・能力の育成を目指すのかを明確にしながら，教育活動の充実を図るもの
とする。その際，生徒の発達の段階や特性等を踏まえつつ，次に掲げることが偏りなく実現できる
ようにするものとする。
①

知識及び技能が習得されるようにすること。

②

思考力，判断力，表現力等を育成すること。

③

学びに向かう力，人間性等を涵養すること。

かん

（
「中学校学習指導要領（平成29年告示）解説

総則編」より）

（２）中学校学習指導要領（平成29年告示） 解説 外国語編において、
「書くこと」の領域目標では、
「社会的な話題に関して聞いたり読んだりしたことについて，考えたことや感じたこと，その理由
などを，簡単な語句や文を用いて書くことができるようにする。
」とある。
 これらを踏まえ、中学校英語教員として生徒の書く力を高めるために、授業でどのような言語
活動に取り組むか。留意点を含め、100語程度の英語で書け。

解答の際は、次の記入例にならって書き、コンマやピリオドなどの記号は語数に含めないこと。

記入例

Do

you

know

what

date

it

is

today?

Well,

it’s

August

21.
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